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Bill Kitsch Hired By
MidAtlantic Farm

Credit
LANCASTER (Lancasi

Co.) Jeff Tyson, regional vi
president, has announced t
hiring of William “Bill” Kit:
as an account executive for I
dAtlantic Farm Credit’s P'
region.

The Penn region consists
fifteen counties in southeast)
Pennsylvania. Kitsch will w<
from MidAtlantic’s Lanca;
office with customers in Bei
Chester, and Lancaster counti

Prior to joining the stafi
MidAtlantic, Bill has worked .

a dairy consultant and most re-
cently as a financial advisor.
“We feel Bill’s background in
the financial field will be an
asset to the customers and our
existing loan staff,” states
Tyson.

Kitsch grew up in New Jersey
and graduated from Buena Re-

MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

3960 John Deere harvest-
er recently rebuilt in very
good condition Benvel
Stoltzfus 2495 Main
Street Narvon PA. Lane.
Co. 610-286-0674.
John Deere model 506
brush mower 3 ph. 6 ft.
New Holland crop chop-
per model 33 with cylin-
der and hoses. Berks Co.
610-845-7736.
Clark forklift 5000 lb side
shifter propane recently
overhauled air tires
$5600. Cumberland Co.
717-729-7067.
Old wooden house has
tongue and groove
boards old 16" attic floor-
ing wooden siding 10,000
obo. Clearfield Co.
717-648-7549.

MAILBOX MARKETS
WANTED

Wanted 25-50 dairy cattle
to rent/lease or buy on
milk assignment. Centre
Co. Lv Msg. 814-386-1662.
Lil Spring livestock wa-
terer #3OOO also 20 to 40
gal Energy Free waterer,
state price 8. condition.
Leave message. Lane Co.
717-687-8194.
Wanted 25-50 dairy cattle
to rent/lease or buy on
milk assignment. Call
814-386-1662. Lv Msg.
Centre Co.

Wanted: Subaru Outback
'95-'99 in need of repairs.
For sale: Brush Hog, 60"
Ford heavy duty mower,
$350. Northampton Co.
610-837-6454.
Bagger syst. for J.D. 318
lawn mower, 50" deck.
Harf. Co. 410-836-1252.

Kubota canopy & 5' load-
er bucket for 82150.
Berks Co. 610-845-8867.
Backhoe bucket, 12" for
JJ3.300Dbackhoe. Lehigh
Co. 610-433-8569.
Ford 2910 tractor parts
wanted. Transfer switch
for 5000 watt generator
for sale for $95 (new).
Phlla. Co. 215-923-3714.
1987 tsuzu NPR truck
parts, drive shaft & disc
w/4 bolts to hold shaft to
trans. Lane. Co.
717-587-5153.

Windmill to pump water,
6' or 8' blades with or w/
o tower. Lehigh Co.
484-357-6556.

Need a steady supply of
farm fresh brown eggs,
BowmansvMe area. Lane.
Co. 610-856-7654.
Help needed to harvest
tobacco In Millersvllle
area Mornings, after-
noons or evenings or aN
day. Lane. Co.
717-278-8289 or 872-5562.
Rockwell 10" unisaw,
$800; Parks 12" wood
planer, $450; 6" walker
turner iolnter, $200; 8<
other woodworking tods.
Lane. Co. 717-333-1086.
White male mute swan, 3
yrs. old or older, must be
pinioned. Balt. Co.
410-363-1077.
Want to buy pdled Here-
ford bull or bull crossed
w/Hereford & Angus, no
horns, reasonable. Leb.
Co. 717-867-1959.

Need price on fixing old
farm home, 20x39 new
basement, roof, siding,
furnace, chimney,
porches in 2004. York Co.
717-432-3800.

Wanfed: One or two
Roven hen ducks. York
Co. 717-840-4538.
Used rubber cow mats,
need 30-40 mats for a fun
idea project. Northamp-
ton Co. 610-691-3382.
Heston stack wagon
# 10. Susquehanna Co.
570-278-5881.
Wanted Concrete cattle
guard crossing. Schuylkill
co. 570-345-4882.
AAinlbike or small motor-
cycle for fix up project
preferably Japanese but
will consider anything.
Lane. Co. 717-786-2662.

Hydrodyne boats 16-17?
foot fiberglass ski/
runabout's, built in the
1960's & 1970's any cond.
will be considered. Berks
Co. 610-779-0463.

Someone to brake to ride
a 4 year old paint mare.
717-665-6647. Lane. Co.
1960-66 Chevy pickup
truck beds, 86 Suburgban
barn doors. Case 530
parts tractor, 66 Pontiac
GTO, 56 International
pickup grille. Ocean Co.
609-758-8976.

Wanted to buy: Draft
horse, draft cross or
standardbred for riding,
gd. home. Balt. Co., MD
410-592-6789.

Wanted Used corn pick-
er - a Byron or Pixall.
Lane. Co. 717-285-7748.
Jeeps, 1942 to present,
MB, CJ, VJ, dead or alive
military or civilian, whole
or parts. Burlington Co.
NJ. 609-654-5070.

Bobwhite quail, adults
preferred. Call eve's.
Lane. Co. 717-665-7917.

3 point York yard rake in
working order. Near
Berks Co. area. Please
call. Berks Co.
610-562-7798.

Sm. incubator to hold 3-4
doz. eggs. Must be in
working order. York Co.
717-428-2650. -

William “BiirKitsch
gional High School in Buena,
New Jersey. He holds a B.S.
degree in agribusiness from Del-
aware Valley College. He resides
in Mohnton, Berks County, with
his wife and two children.

7.3 diesel Ford motor
complete running cond.
radiator for Case 188D
motor for sale 6 cyl Ford
36,000 ml. $lOO. Schuylkill
Co. 570-668-4926.
Cast iron hot water radi-
ators. Perry Co.
717-789-4353.
3 point, 5 ft. finish mower,
good cond. Lane. Co.
717-665-2497.
Early frame LX2O3 Iph
115/230 1/2Hp lever con-
trolled 2000/750 RPM
variable speed electric
motors. Schuylkill Co.
570-386-2134.
Looking for smdl type,
ground driven manure
spreader for smdl farm
good condition and ready
to use. Chester Co.
610-593-6238.
JD 4020 power shift wide
front side console 3.0 UTL
bad engine reas price
complete for winter pro).
York Co. 717-225-6169.
Used refrigerator truck
10 to 14 ft body in useable
condition - refrigerated
van Is dso ok. Berks Co.
610-683-5540.
Wanted! Buyer for don-
keys! Severd lacks for
sde. Also ewes at $l5O
firm. Balto Co.
410-357-5764.
Tractor hauled from S.
Jersey or S.E. Penna. to
Pdk Labor Day Auction
in New Paris, Ind. Salem
Co. 856-358-8165.
Wanted 9.5x18 Ag tires.
Massey Harris 44 or 444
w/bad engine otherwise
good, cheap. Montour Co.
570-275-4049.
Wanted to buy excava-
tor buckets to fit Kubota
KXIOI quik change 12" to
24" wide. Blair Co.
814-742-7643.
Hello friends. Still seeking
railroad locks by Fraim,
Slaymaker, UL&K, FS
HDWE. Also toy trains
made in 1930'5, 1940'5.
Lane. Co. 717-653-8529.
675 gal. E.L.S. pit manure
spreader in gd. cond.
Jesse S. Fisher, 347 School
Lane Rd, Gap, PA 17527.
Snowblower attach, for
Grasshopper mower; also
wanted woodchipper w/
motor. York Co.
717-751-0205.
Mower Model 70?, rea-
sonable price, can Iv.
msg. or call evenings until
10PM. Orange Co.
845-344-4098.
Wanted 8000-9000 lb.
worm drive 12V winch.
Lane. Co. 717-653-4667.
Manuals for MF2244; also
right final drive & steer-
ing clutch for an IHCSOOC
or parts tractors for
both. St. Marys

. 301-475-8949.

CNH Reports Second Quarter 2003 Profit
LAKE FOREST, 111. CNH

Global N.V. (NYSE:CNH) rec-
dently reported net income of
$36 million, or $.27 per share,
for the second quarter of 2003.
Consistent with the company’s
forecast, CNH’s second quarter
bottom line, excluding restruc-
turing charges of $2O million,
net oftax, was $56 million, com-
pared to $45 million for the
second quarter of 2002, before
restructuring charges of $6 mil-
lion, net oftax.

tive olficer said. “With our im-
proved balance sheet, CNH is
ideally positioned for profitabil-
ity improvements regardless of
market conditions. New, higher
margin products on the agricul-
tural side of the business will
positively contribute to the
bottom line this year and in the
future.”

Second quarter net sales of
agricultural equipment: Net
sales of agricultural equipment
increased to $1,956 billion for
the quarter, compared to $1,778
billion in the second quarter of
2002. Net of favorable currency,
revenues were essentially un-
changed. During the quarter,
CNH under-produced agricul-
tural equipment retail demand
by 13 percent and continued its
aggressive actions to reduce
dealer stocks.

For the first half of 2003,
CNH reported a net loss of $lO
million, or $.OB per share, in-
cluding restructuring charges of
$26 million, net of tax. Exclud-
ing restructuring charges, net of
tax, in both years, and excluding
the cumulative effect of a
change in accounting principle
in 2002, CNH recorded a profit
of$l6 million in the first half of
2003, compared to a loss of $1
million for the same period last
year.

Second quarter 2003 industry

“We continue to deliver
bottom line results consistent
with our plan, confirming our
goal to bring CNH into the black
for 2003, excluding restructur-
ing charges,” Paolo Monferino,
CNH president and chiefexecu-

Garst Announces 2004
New Corn Hybrids

SLATER, lowa There has
been an evolution at Garst Seed
Company over the past two
years. Garst has introduced 60
new corn products, with 12 of
these new corn hybrids being
added to the product range be-
ginningthis summer.

Harman hot water fur-
nace. Snyder Co.
570-539-4804.
Vermeer F-100 round
bale unroler or other
models. Lane. Co.
717-656-2469. Over the last two years, this

group of new products included
46 corn products (77 percent)
that carry at least one value
added trait. Several of these
products are G-STAC or gene
stacked -7- the combination of
multiple traits being added to a
single product. This group of
new products from Garst covers
a wide maturity range from 83
to 120 days GRM (General Rel-
ative Maturity).

All new corn products are
brought to the market under
Garst’s “best product” strategy.
This means that no new product
will reach the market if it
doesn’t offer growers a higher
standard of performance over
current products. In addition,
new products are also developed
to provide growers with new so-
lutions to agronomic and man-
agement challenges.

“Utilizing our best product
strategy ensures that our Garst
customers are using hybrids that
have been through many stages
of research, development, test-
ing, and infield evaluation

Wanted gd. used or newcream separator, pro-
pane chest freezer, work
horse harness, sassafras
tree plant, breaking sled.
Lane. Co. 717-371-7105.
Poly calf hutches In gd.
cond. Union Co.

,570-966-5952.
Pool slide wanted, gd.
used cond. w/water
hose, hookup. Thanks!
610-775-0980 or P.O. Box
54, Mohntoa PA 19540.
Berks Co.
Looking to buy GE. New
Idea, or Wheel Horse elec,
garden tractor. Any con-
dition. Lane. Co.
717-656-2317.
Used pony harness. Bridlenot needed. Abner B.
King 1461 Birdell Rd. Coa-
tesvIBe PA 19320. Chester
Ca
Bison squeeze chute; No.
39 mower deck for JD.
110 mower. In gd. cond.

Daup. Co. 717-362-3935.

In August and September,
Garst will be hosting “Garst
Field Days” where growers can
preview hybrids slated for next
year’s planting season. For more
information about a “Garst
Field Day” near you, contact
your local Garst DSM or call
(888) GO GARST.

Used Jamesway shuttle
bam cleaner unit & 50' of
gutter cleaner, working
cond. Union Co.
570-523-3475.
2 wheels rubber block
betting 8 lug 12x36. An-
drew Yoder, 36346 Bethel
Church Rd., Mecho-
ncsville, MO 20659. New Hay-Pro Mixers

From ROTO-MIXHard working Christian
man needed to work In
farrow to finish unit, can
train. Snyder Co.
570-658-9936.
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Farming

DODGE CITY, Kan.
ROTO-MIX recently unveiled
their new line of Hay-Pro
mixers. A new concept with pat-
ents pending, the Hay-Pro is an
aggressive, fast processing mixer
that will handle beef or dairy ra-
tions containing high percen-
tages of hay and other
roughages.

Large slate sidewalk pav-
ers any quantity. Stone-
mason to build wall en-
trance, mechanic to
repair maintain farm
landscape equipment.
Chester Co. 610-363-2461.

MAILBOX MARKETS
NOTICE

I will sell your hardwood
boards on consignment.
I'll p/u, store inside, ad-
vertise, sell & mail you a
check. Lane. Co.
717-341-6619.

The Hay-Pro is currently
available as truck or trailer
models in sizes of 533, 653, and
1,023 cubic feet. Stationary
models will be available in the
near future.For rent: Double-wide

trailer on farm, 3 bdrms,
no smoking. Balnbridge,
PA, Lane. Co.
717-426-4010.
Wanted: Old houses/
farms that can be fixed
up. Will pay market
value. Can be vacant, but
liveable. York Co.
717-927-8359.
ACA Pug stud service.
Chester Co. 717-529-1176.
Tractor magneto repair,
most makes fast service.
Carrol) Co. 410-795-3734.

unit sales of agricultural equip-
ment in North and Latin Amer-
ica improved significantly
compared to the second quarter
of 2002. In North America, in-
dustry sales improved across all
tractor segments with substan-
tial gains in the under 40 horse-
power segment, while combine
sales were down slightly. In
Europe, agricultural equipment
industry sales declined slightly
across all major product cate-
gories.

Retail unit sales of CNH agri-
cultural equipment increased in
the quarter, particularly com-
bines, for which sales both in
Europe and North America in-
creased year-over-year in spite
of the industry decline. For over
40 horsepower tractors, CNH
kept pace with the industry in
North America and in Western
Europe.

trials,” said Jeff Sernett, corn
product manager for Garst Seed
Company. “We are also excited
because Garst will soon intro-
duce the YieldGard® Rootworm
(YG2) trait for the 2004 planting
season. We are in the final prod-
uct evaluation stage and 2004
will be the first year that Garst
has offered this technology in
our commercial products. Our
goal with YieldGard®
Rootworm technology is not to
be first, but instead to build the
best product offerings combin-
ing high performance genetics
with this value added trait. It is
easy to be first; yet takes com-
mitment to be the best.”

YieldGard® Rootworm offers
growers in-plant protection
against Northern, Western, and
Mexican Rootworms and is
more convenient and safer than
soil-applied insecticides for
growers and the environment. In
addition, the expanded 2004
product line offers a very broad
array of other herbicide and
insectprotection traits.


